
FEBRUARY NEWSLETTER 

Happy bd to all our FEB dancers and teacher ALISA!!! 

SHOW YOUR STUDIO PRIDE-Show your studio pride and wear your 
jacket and or any studio apparel to school Monday Feb 5th! Come tell 
Kenzie or Lesley and get a treat! Post and tag us on instagram for a 
chance to win a $25 gift card toGROOVE. 
MISSING CLASS-Just a reminder that our performances are coming 
sooner than you know! Please have your dancers in class each week 
so they know the routines and their spacing assignments.  Dancers 
who miss class excessively will be spaced out for the show. 
PRACTICE-We encourage all dancers to practice at home. Talk to 
your teacher about getting the music emailed to you. 
NO CLASS-Monday February 19th for Presidents Day.   
VALENTINES-IF you want to bring a valentine to your class, you can 
do this the week of Feb 12th! 
COSTUMES - Some dancers have their costumes, and others will be 
receiving them shortly. Just remember that these are NOT to play in 
or eat in. Put them in your costume bags so they are in tip top shape 
for the show 

NUDE LEOTARDS-Some costumes will need a nude leotard under 
them. Some dancers might want them for changing purposes. These 
can be purchased at GROOVE. 
TIGHTS/SHOES- Tights and shoes must be from GROOVE 
dancewear so they are all the same color. GROOVE is located in the 
new studio for your convenience. Come and get these today as we 
can run out of your size tights and shoes the month of the show. 

RECITAL TICKETS-We will be selling our recital tickets through a 
company called Tututix again this year. It is reserved seating to 
avoid the long lines that start outside early in the day of the 
show.  We will send you  more information next month and tickets 
will go on sale  April 5th.  ***Note…recital tickets cannot be bought until 

your April and May tuition are paid in full. With your performing package 
that you paid, you get 2 free tickets! 



CAR IDLING-Just a reminder that if you are going to sit in your car 
during your dancers class, it is against the law to idle. Please help us 
by turning your cars off.  

DATES TO PUT ON YOUR CALENDAR 
Spring Break March 29th – April 3rd    
Silks Showcase-Friday April 20th 
Class and Solo Pictures -April 23-26                           
Recital Dress Reh- Wednesday May 2nd  4-8 
Recital-Thursday May 3rd 5:30p.m. 

*Company auditions and Workshops May 17-23   
    
CLASS ACCESSORY LIST 
 

These are accessories you need to get on your own.  Your costume will 

usually come with a hair accessory. Some costumes have additional 

accessories such as gloves and chokers, ribbons.  Check your costumes bags 

for all items.  

 

All tights and shoes MUST come from the studio store GROOVE. All tights 

will be Revolution brand.  This is to ensure all our colors are the same 

on stage. 

 

You can also wear a nude leotard (we carry at GROOVE) under your costume 

for modesty and costume changes (some costumes will use black leotards so 

check with your teacher and the list below).  Your tights are your 

underwear so no underwear to be worn while performing.  IF you need dance 

bras, we sell those at GROOVE also. 

 

Miss Meg’s Jazz K-2- Tan footless tights and foot undeez,  

Miss Megs Jazz 2-3  Tan footless tights and foot undeez, 

Miss Maria Jazz 2-3                 Tan Stirrup tights, Tan jazz shoes 

Miss Maria Jazz 3-4                 Tan Stirrup tights, Tan Jazz shoes 

Miss Jorie Jazz 4-5                  No tights, Tan Jazz shoes 

 Miss Molly's Jazz 5-6 Tan footed tights, tan Jazz shoes 

Miss Jorie Jazz 12+                 No tights, Foot Undeez 

Miss Alisa 5-8yr HH               Black High Tops 

Miss Maria's Hip Hop 7-10     Black Leo, Black High Tops 

Miss Maria's Hip Hop 9-12       Black Leo, Black Hightops 

Miss Maria's Hip Hop 13+         Black high tops 

Miss Amberli’s Ballet Classes Pink ballet shoes and pink tights 

Miss Alisa’s Monday combo-- pink tights and Pink Ballet shoes  

Miss Alisa’s CHEER- WHITE SOLID SHOES and Cheer socks 

Miss Molly’s Clog 1,2 Tan Footed tights, clogging shoes 

Miss Molly’s clog 3 No tights, Black leotard, black clogging shoes 

Miss Melissa’s Lyrical Class Black DANCE sports bra, white Flowy top, black bikers 

 

ALL of Miss Liz’s class’s will wear pink tights and pink ballet shoes EXCEPT 

the Tuesday morning 9:00am class for 2-3 yr olds you will wear black tap shoes. 

 

***Company classes see your separate list on the blog 

 


